Differentiation of Pasteurella multocida isolates from cases of atrophic rhinitis in pigs from Zimbabwe by RAPD and ribotyping.
Atrophic rhinitis in pigs is rarely reported in Southern Africa. To determine the relationship between Pasteurella multocida clones from clinical cases of atrophic rhinitis, twenty-one strains were characterised by selected phenotypic and genotypic methods. Biochemical analysis classified 18 strains as P. multocida subspecies multocida, whilst the remainder were grouped into separate unassigned biotypes. Capsular groups A (16/21) and D (l/21) were found among the isolates by PCR. Four ribotype patterns were obtained following HpaII ribotyping, whilst random amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) revealed three main clusters. However, subclusters were also noted for each RAPD cluster. Our results indicate that RAPD offers a better discrimination of strains than ribotyping and that none of the phenotypic characters were directly related to the genotypic clusters.